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Tl•o increased success in rece:tt years of catching sucl•_ waders as 
Curlew and Codwits, both in mist nets• and in ta'ñ".zcr •aumbers in 
cam•on nets• has focused attention on the problem of l. er; cramp 
v•'•ich can occur in these birds. 

The reason for cramp is unlu•own: although it seems libely to be causu 
b[!• the confii•ement of the birds in a s..3ace too s•all or too low to 

._ - o..• bird bag• sack• or even a•tow them to stand upright such as a larvae 
•. standard sized ca, men net kee.,pii•g cage. Obvzous!y if the birds are 
caught by mist netting on saltings• a sack has to be used to 
trans.)ort the birds back to the b•se, But the use of hi[fh Leoping 
ca•'es ca• solve the oroblems of ]•eping them _i'o•' ].onge• ,pc •' as 

:;.•.',;olem,• of cramp in long-lcr,',,'od waders It is made froin a 
hopsack (72:: :: 56:'), slit longtl•ways to give a picc(• of :,tutorial 
1•" :: 36;'. The ends are sewn 'together to form a circle of material 
3'6 •' higj• This fernis the rectangle of the keeping • ff• ca,-,• - sides 
•_•.o' • ends 2[!-': •, 12:: cut is made dovrn to the mid •oint of each end 
of •he cage m'ld the top 12 •' of each side is then folded over• as 
sho':.•n in Zig,1. This forms ti•e roof• which is stitched dova• at the 
sides, sd•d ill the middle if neccssary, to •ive either one or two 
s!J.t entrances of the standard keepin• cage tyz•e (•ig•2). The 
is held u'p by four 50 •' poles• •:ne at each cornor• which may need to 
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